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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

A wild grape vine harvested in Knot 
eounty was fourteen inches in diam- 
eter. 

There is a move on foot to raise 
the South Omaha saloon licenses to 
31,000 n year. 

The Fremont hemp mill is now run 

ning night and day in order to work 
up tne crop. 

Mr. Schrader, of Cage county. T.'i 
years old. died while being taken te 
tne floor house. 

It is expected that about ROO acres 

will Is- planted to beets near Hum- 
phrey this spring. 

A new all-steel bridge of the latest 
fHitem will soon spun the Republican 
river near <irlcuns. 

Robert \V. Furnas says lie is not a 

candidate for director general of the 
Trans-Mississippi exposition. 

The commissioners of Colfax county 
will build u house on the county poor 
farm to accommodate patients. 

Fire at Oakland destroyed considera- 
ble property. The Independent office 
was complete,ly bur ned with all con- 

tents. 
The next gathering of importance in 

(•rand Island will lie the teachers’ dis- 
trict meeting and declamatory con- 

test. April 2. 
A lively contest is already in pro 

gress over the election of a chief of 
the tire department at Beatrice, which 

The report set going that Cudahy 
and Swift, the big South Omaha pack- 
ers, will concentrate their interests at 
St. Joseph, lacks foundation. 

The large pluining mill of I-'. H. 
Fade A Sou of Columbus burned to tin- 
ground during the night. It is not 
known how the fire originated. 

Munn Davis, a former resident of 
Wah<H>. was recently murdered in Culi- 
f#niia by a couple of halfbreed Indians 
who took him out to show him a min- 
ing claim. 

Henry lx>rd. a prominent hotel man 
of Grand Island, lias disappeared, and 
fear for his welfare is expressed. It is 
thought he lias become deranged and 
wandered off. 

After six hours of deliberation the 
city council of Nebraska City by a vote 
of 7 to 1 found Mayor • harli-s IV. 
Stublbut guilty of official misconduct 
and of obstructing the business of the 
city council. 

Announcement of a one-fare rate 
from Omaha to Washington for the 
McKinley innauguration March 4 lias 
caused considerable joy among those 
who want to visit the national capital 
on that occasion. 

Attorney-Gen. Smyth has rendered a 
decision that the school bonds of Ne- 
braska City, which were carried by a 
small majority, are perfectly valid 
under the statute. 
The state banking hoard received 

pews of the failure of the Hank of 

Ewing, Holt county. The capital 
•stock was $10,00b, V.’jth an average run 

of deposits of $72,973. 
If this building of corn cribs keeps 

OH, says the News, Stromslnirg will 
have more tom cribs than residences. 
The. number is so great that the town 
looks rather picturesque to the travel- 
ler who happens to drop in. 

An epidemic of grip has prevailed at 
Helgrade for the past month, fre- 
quently accompanied by pneumonia. 
Several deaths have occurred. The 
doctors are all worn out and medical 

-ilid has been summoned from adjoining 
towns. 

Judge Grimes ordered a jury drawn 
for the term of court in Deuel county, 
and notified attorneys to be ready for 
trial or their tuxes would lie stricken 
from the docket. Those who did not 
lielieve lie meant it are now without 
client or ease. 

A requisition was issued l>y (lorernor 
Ilolcomh on the governor of Colorado 
for tin- return of Carmeno ltruno. who 
is now under arrest in Arapulme county 
in that state. Kruno is wanted in 
Omaha for str.hbinjf with the intent to 
kill ltufell Munich. 

A woman named Merrot/. wife of a 
well-to-do farmer near Hoskins, was 
detected by 1’. A. Sliurt/. of Norfolk in 
appropriating some of his goods. Mi- 
nas taken la-fore Justice Hayes and 
lined Slo and costs for taking articles 
which she could have lauight for l.’i or 
20 cents. 

Articles of agreement for the eon 
snlidutinn of Hu- titund Island. Ha-t- 
ings A Southeastern railroad company 
of Netiruska and Hie St, Joseph, llano 
ver A Western railway company ol 
Kansas were Hied lust week with th- 
secretary of state The uuthuriaetl 
capital altn-k Is gl.X,Ion insi. 

There w as great excitement at tlax 
Springs when it wa* learne<l thut \V 
II t a liters >u, the man under arrest f«.i 
stealing nine In-ad of cattle from i 
ranchman north of town, hud tuudi 
Mn escape. It Is believed that In- wn 
all.osxl to escape ami -a-pu'n*it- pom 
strongly to sum- prominent unit it 
town. The cattlemen are mdtgnan 
and nil! make a thorough tnvesttga 
lion. 

An important rleeis a m was re mi* re- 

in the district court of ,i..tinS*It) -,-uiii 
when the jury in the Vlrs Ih-rvmx 
ttutlcr against t hands -;. t- Hankth- 
ll-mo ease brought in a xetdU I fo 
Ike plaintiff Vlrs Hut lee lus-ughl ae 
then against the bank t— rr—-« h- 
(kseesfl hunhnnd s life I-on an 

pediev »*f go I*a> « hteh the l-auk loMgl- 
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THE FIGURE $100,000. 
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THE LOV/ER HOUSE HELPS THE 
EXPOSITION. 

After I ong ami Animated Discussion 
l asting I util After Midnight the Hill 

(irla Through With the Above Appro- 
priation— The I.le Pusses From Horner 

to Wooster—Hill Ordered Engrossed 
for Third Heading. 

The Nebraska Assembly* 
Si:n\ti. John Jeff coat of Omulm wns for- 

mally Inducted Into the senate on the IT id. 
and was assigned to t he desk recently occu- 

pled by Senator John If. Evans. \s mkiii jih 
t he senate was ready for I lie transaction of 
business Mr. Howell tnoveil that a committee 
In* appointed to wait on the chief Justice of 
i lie supreme court, and re«|t»est f lint »he oath 
of office 1m* administered to John Jeff coat. 
Thts nrevailed and Mr. Jeffeoal took his lent, 
tiov. Holcomb'* message relating I<* Inter- 
state action on i-allmml rates to the Half of * 

I Mexico was laid before the senate amt on j 
[ motion of Mr. Tultsit was referred to the 

committee oil railroad* with lust met Ions to 
report wlnhlii three days. Mr. Hansom hitro- 
duced a Joint resolution proposing to submit 
to the voters of the state an amendment to j tlie constitution relating to the Investment j 
of permanent school iiiutls. Mr Murphy 
offered a rev»lutIon for Investigation of the 
affairs of the late itate auditor. It went 
over under the rules, A large hatch of 
11ons favoring the Trans*Mississippi expo*!- I 
Hon were presented. Among bills on first 
reading were t lie following: To provide Tor 
the select Ion of a dirt rlci judge pro tern and 
defining Ids powers and duties. To provide 
for t be bolding of t lie slate fall of Neoiaska 
at or near t lie capital of t he slate and to re- 

|M al so much of section I. ehapfer II. of I be 
complied statutesof Nebraska of |stl*» entitled ! 
"Agrlcult tin*." as Is In conflict with this lief, , 
and nil other acts and purls In conflict here- 
with. To provide for the making of contract* 
in writ lug bet ween owners of laud and brok- 
er* or agent* appoint**! to sell lands. 

SKNATC. The senate on the -111* had a 

lively session. The uaual butch of pethiou* 
were presented for and against the Trans- 
Misslss) up I exposition and one against the J 
proposal lo abolish the soldier*' home at Mil- ! 
ford. Mr. Osltorn of I'awtieo, chairman of 
the railroad <omnilttee. reported several bills 
for indefinite podpoiiWmepf. One was Ileal** 
measure re<|uiriiig railroad* to reduce pas- 
senger fare* to'J cent* a mile. Heal moved 
that the report I*: not concurred In and that 
the bill go to the general tile. The motion 
prevailed. The railroad committee recom- 
mended that Miller** bill reoiilriiig roads to 
*el! all mileage inniks and ticket* with trans- 
ferable privilege be inch finitely postponed. 
The senate refused to concur and the hill 
went to the general tile. The railroad com- 
mittee recommended the passage of the bill 
requiring union depots at junction jioliit*. 
and to extend t he power.* of the state Ismrd 
of transportation to tie telephone, telegraph 
urn! express emupunles. Mr. Murphys re-o- 
I lit ton, demanding an Investigation of the 
affairs of ev-Audltoi .Moore, was culled up 
and agreed to. Mr. Hansom s joint resolu- 
tion to submit an amendment to the con-di- 
lution providing for the Investment of the | 
permanent s hoot fund was advanced to a j 
tIdrd reading. The afternoon was spent In 
committee of i’a whole on two hills amend- j lug tlie diool laws. 

Hitnati:. Thursday. Feb. 23, was the thirty- | 
ninth day of the session. The public printer j bill, hire.vn a s';i:ttc lib* 'So, I L\ v.as read j 
the third time to lie placed on Us final pa: s- j 
age; but liefore It reading had i*ern eoiu- 
pleted Mr. Hruham moved tle t it In* recoin- \ 
initted to t he comrnltti e of t he whole fo. 
spceHIc amendment. Sir ordered. Senate tile 
No. :iT». int endured by Mr. fondling. giving ty I 
just ha •, <»f i he fn a- JurJ Ik t*. hi fn 
which pel n < are id geii with malicious 
<’ ,r OT fe**'<*,, was read the third 
t iiar and pa-sed. Senate tile No. 2.V> was or- 
dered engrossed for thin I reading. The bill 
authorizes judgi and clerks of election to 
make full returns on tie vote on const it u- 
Uctial mnendtm nts. authority winch Is de- 
nied until r the present law. Among bills 

Vitrodur* d wyr.*: Henate file No. :w. by 
cffiXJftf, to secure full* r and betti r returns 

of pr>p*l’tjr ftr taxation and to prevent 
opilssi p of m* pty iHiin tax levy. Jt pro- 
vides that V 'i' ITlCy l»?fve ; •s.*u to 
believe that there has not a full fcti-fU 
of property within the county for lavdtebi, 
the county commission* rs shall have power 
ty employ person to make ln<|ttfry Into 
inc facts. Any assi*y>or who shall willfully 
omit rfl r.’tvr: 'j f'>;:;;l, fyr f'.'fh'n 
shall upon conviction pay a lino of noi to* x- 
cced £aH> or Is* imprisoned in the county jail 
not to exceed sixty days, or both, as the 
court may det *m;\ £•' ’*»tto N\ 21"*, iu- 
tre *e oy f.CC. w.l (ak( Up bd* oilO C* tl«C 
llvelle t dl ^Missions of the week, \ftertwo 
hours had Ins ii consumed in debates the 
committee agreed to make the further eoi 
sideratton of the HU •; vrder for next 
Monday afternoon at 2oVI >ck. 

,wkxatk.~T1u‘ enat* on the 20th trails:' ded 
a large a:x ou:»t of routir< work. Senate tile 
No. I *-'. IntiOilu *od by Mr. Felt', wa read 5 b 
third time ami passed. The mil provides a 
law by which t i.e progeny of dlsniein Is* red 
-cl o .1 dl>i del» may b< dI'posed of and the 
affairs of the district do-.""I up. Mr. lb.veil 
offer** I a resolution pr*>t«-sting atalnsl the 
a-tn-’i of the *,r.s‘'•'O *»f the I toted sian-s 
in s ttlng apart I’.vgc I. .of land as for- j 
entry i* : <* The resolution was adopted j and tin *vn tary in-.tmeted i> i!'. j 
in full * * Hciiat a* Ml at W* •»:'; dor. | Towards c|mm* of the s, fon g.-n« ral consent 
wu* given for : lie iutrodu *tion of *»ill• and 
there wii-; ati'Chtr M««>1. Hills came e.p lo 
t he -i e e a-\’s *'<•'’.» by haii'Kfi'.h 'Ainu all j 
weh in and read Mr. » anaday of K« r-i:« > 
liUr kIu * u the lad bill for the s s-c.t; j. The i 
b U H *.ne prei u:ed U\ m ..f Mr <*• 

u.iliu •• •' ■ 1 Ml \i'i ■ 

1 .„ mnfi IV „l .. ii. i.iii 
«h several hundred pagcN of large utanii* j •rlpt. n»e Judiciary commit *er i. js»rte*l i 

»* a?<* tile x« 2^; with u *!o ible r c ntitueinla- 
tlon. o;a* ivferrii,! ;t Hi t Ja : in r l HI and 
th»- oilier akkiri! for its Imh tintu p^stj o iC- ] 
li e it. It U a bill lep ai lip lh<* ! t a umb-l ! 
wldcb all applicants for itdiliUsion t » prnc- j 
in i;iw in iiic n.it an o» a**o an 

examination l*y a commit tta* nppotnicil hy 
t In-r»u|nvtm* court 1'lu* hill \v:m |»Iju 1*1 • >«« j tin* Ki«iit nil till Tin* -a mitt* lltt*n a«ljontiu*«l. 

HiM'ki, Tin* irm-aMl* Usliif.l c\|>o*!t Ion | 
l»if! h.ul ln t’it n-uh a'•j.i I;, | or<l« r for 2: a In I 
(Im* itothit'oti tin 2«tl. uittl ii* a nxiM >|Ui'irr j 
tin rv wit** ii lar.i <*r«»*«| ‘n at o mi t m*r \t tin* I 
hour mum <t Hi im utltrH uti*\Yt*rt*t| |ii« m ul ! 
>|H ik* r ti itti ln*l III* |>IU l* MU tin* ttonl 1 

**ahl that If 11 • hilt wu* rva*l v« ll<Hi h\ *iv< | 
li'Ui ami amt'iuUil «*<>i.*lih uahh lln » non lit < 

M kM Ih ufuvil a 'Uletlliat*' f**t tin 
* ito)*1 hill. .»t»|»*‘M*• Mlhuf ♦ ha'« mull 
IttirWftt %,»hl that it «onltl tw i»** II to a«l | 
t In ortKlii.tl till! IhHHigli i* Mh«**i» ititu |nl,iit iit 
am; tU« u tai.* )•(> t.alho * ut o H'O* l M 
• «%»* it<*n«- ami linn I Ithi'i *ulntitiili' 
ahiu ivfitN'I h» « •* * ft* rot. \ lintg mill 
nl.lm.it«*l iltwf'Ukahnt I IttltUy 1 

tjr iln t ti iiHn fr*io llnlt *» *• at, ttln « t« it at ! 
h nlttai to I in* Irti't thiil All tht oratory on tin* 
ll «n KtMtlti imiI luthw «M * t» «u» I In h». I I In* 
ijilr*ti*iii a# imh Unlit |»*»t tM«t»tm nt n,i* I* 
••n* lit* hot*"** t!« hi* roar •>! in*In* a 

amt (main. ttlnlhtr nr mm t! a.<* to l« 
!•<««• ♦! notti't h ripirtt "i«.iha UtlN 

• •tlnl tg l«i|4t| Ik «t> mU-N tilth tIt** |m» » 
1 

U"l|**|l(« -1 *• »** ll.il! ilt-M ImHit .) ra>|»| t||t|'l|> 
lt«*tt •** t"» tin t»w tion* «iu* 
I l« >t ft»! "H* *1 W.' i* ill* .many tin It** 
hi* t|Mtlin' 4 * 4 In «h mo* *1 (hat 

i Ihr "•HiH»ltUiv *4 *h' ftHiit no* it« a |«rti 
I****!w-m* iiwl aoli «nu In »lt ..4*0* »» 
*»«*!»• Ik n«ih.Ii a M «t*ti »**•** *1 gii am *»»| 
ka 'H |*i a*V h«!|»* *|t at N oVhnu tm 

* I*mHmMI‘ 4 a *| HU l«*«*4 .a* v *iia‘*4 :*ifi 
th» *» * **.» t*»* '•«*»nt antitiM In il*-. UMnnlng 
hill, la f* t* th« * % t* 1*11 *a* t *4* *•< »**«, 
'•ia-*«itt»4 *«onilt< * * I* "tattw n»t» »t !**•*.-.*g. 

> I » ii.iio m « tf* *- V itAn* * t- of h|H* 
API*' *ht*»oral* ft >l tun (to igvtt«*ta| a * t »*. 
* l»ia I nft* h ‘ti| i’i* tc*p ■**..»4* finpi !*•». H-»». 

* •* to »k* iAr'ttmM ft Mwntlv-o** 
| I*,** • .1 •-» tin Vk******« a gkmalnr* t *4. %*4 

I 
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*«>it i* »4»*i '<n >» »» 4 m 4 4m I|m' *'Otk»IH 
«*» fAliro «*4», a ♦*•-*'l« pnv * aiPil | •-a**.- of 
H».«a » * U it * 4 |in n«n*otfe%'* t«*» * -•* m«>n •* 

»t Ip'tl* *! tli*> *>***,mit** * a* *'itk *tol 
I >fc *ti%*l *» ''Wo% | * -«<*l it Ih Ha »**#•*. f h* »* 
j* *«f tfl# »*Aai4;lMv ««n pmplir-t* %_ tv*'*** 
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Horner cave tnr n«* to Wooster, and thor*! 
was considerable uproar. Tin* bill was con- 

sidered by sections and amendments and 
counter amendments prevailed. The reading 
of section I. naming non us the riinouui of 
the appropriation, brought twenty men to 
their feet with amendments In their hands 
and shouting “Mr. Chairman.” Hilling*' of 
Kcjra Palm was recognized. Ills amendment 
was to make the appropriation $Mn,tiOM. This 
carried by 71 yea.-. Wooster moved to strike 
out section •’» cut Irelj The section provides 
that 1 lie state directors shall act In conjuiic- 
tloii with the board of directors of the e\po- 
si Hon His motion was defeated. He then 
moved to strike out section t$ entirely, hut 
did mu press Ids motion, and the section was 

agreed to. Hoc!Ion 7 was agreed to with but 
a mild protest from Wissder. Section a was 

agreed to and the bill thus completed. Hill 
of Clary offered an entirely new section, pro- 
viding‘that the pro|H*rty acquired by the 
state may Is* sohl by the commissioners of 
public* lands and buildings within sixty days 
alter the close of the ex|»ositlon. This sec- 

tion was adopted. Thus the bill was finally 
completed, but Wooster arose* to a final ques- 
tion of privilege. He repeated Ills charge 
made earlier In the day that one niglo lie 
occupied the same room with Ilorner of Haw- 
son and that mi that occasion the latter 
stated t hat lu* (Horner) was opposed to the 
exposition hill. Ilorner denounced t he state- 
ment as an unqualified falsehood and turn- 
ing to Woosh r lie said with emphasis as he 
shouted: “I that plain enough'/” “No,” 
said Wooster. “Well.” said Ilorner. “You 
are a liar.” The house was in an uproar. 
Wooster asked the chairman If one mends r 
could call another a liar. The chair asked 
the g«*nt lemen to refrain from persona I Hie*. 
Order was finally r* stored, and then, at I2:W( 
Hu committee rose with the rvcommntdu- ( 
Hon that the hill should Is* ordered engrossed 
for a third reading. The re|*>rt was adopted 
without opposition. The house then ad- 
journed. 

Horst-:, Speaker Haflin announced bills on 

third reading In order immediately following 
the reading of t ho Journal In the house on 

the&»th. Neshli'* bill appropriating 
for the relief of Hurt county for money ex- 

pended In the trial of the alleged murderers 
of fJcorge Phillips was passed! The follow- 
ing bills also pasv d: House roll No.2H.by Me- 
( m‘('.providing for t he htilldlug of counfy poor 
house, prohibiting temporary relief for puu- 
IH-rs and authorizing the maintenance of 
those who have been a charge unon any nre- 
cinct In the county for more than thirty day*. 
House toll No. 74. by Lemur, providing for 
the establishment of a stub board of eni- 

balming. House roll No. in, by Hiirkett. 
making it unlawful to dig up or disinter 
human I indie* from any cemetery. When 
Sglernuin's “scrip bill.” house roll No. 117, 
was reached, lie demanded a call of t he house. 
The measure provides I lint the state treas- 
urer may Issue non-interest lx* a ring small 
warrants for all amounts dm* frqpi the state 
In sums of from $1 to $W each, and that the 
same* may lx* treated as cash and Is* a part of 
a thank's cash reserve. The measure passed, 
but without the emergency clause. House 
roll No. :’4. the committee's substitute for 
Sheldon's hill to protect stock-growers 
passed. It provides that they shall keep a 
record of all animals slaughtered and for UU\ 
days thereafter keep on exhibition the hides 
of such animals as butchers may kill In order 
that tin* brands may Is* open to inspection. 
House roll No. 77. by Hull, the age of consent 
measure, paw-d. It amends section 12 of 
chunter tv of the criminal code of the coni- 

piled slat Hies of I lie stateoT ,>i‘tiia»Kaoi 
i• > lead: If any |>er*on shall have carnal 
knowledge of any other woman or female 
child t han Ids daughter or sister as aforesaid, 
forcibly and against her will: or If any 
male person of the age of |s years or upwards 
shall carnally know or ahu*c any female 
child or worn a u under the age of 18 years 
with her consent; every such person so of- 
fending shall lie deemed guilty of a rapt* ami 
shall be imprisoned In the penitentiary not 
more than twenty nor less than five years. 
Adjou rued. 

Horst:. The Jam* «• is now rapidly turning 
out bills, and on the 28th did a good day's 
work. Among tm astires passed wa re the 
fob 'dug: lb 1 ? roll ». 10J, by iVfkcr. 
pro.idi.g for in* 5 i- •*. »>• at Ion of the Order 
of tin Eastern star. House roll So. 87. by 
snyder of Sherman. Ii amends section 95s a 
of 1 fie code of civil procedure, repeals the 
•« Hon and provides ways in criminal and 
civil proceedings before jiivt Ices of the jm-ace. 
House roll No. 121. by Sheldon to amend 
chapter Ixw. compiled statutes of 1895, re- 
lating to school lands and fund*. House roll 
No. hi is by Curtis. It provides for the organ- 
ization t»f new counties by a vote of a ma- 

jority of tie legal elector*'*. When reports 
from standing commit tees was announced a 
hot debate sprung up on house roll No. 2fl8, » 

by Hit Ulon of Dawes. This is an act to re- 
dutrlct the state of Nebraska into senatorial » 

and Wp; /'dative districts and for tin* up-, 
portio:.:tout 0i -.ators and representn- j 
lives: to fix the iiufflti*f of the same 

Hud to repeal sections 1. 2 and >. ehaptir v. 

compiled Mtalttlesof Nebraska. 1891. .*% ui'dlon 
to indetin It ely post pone 1 In* bill prevailed. A 
large iiumtiernf bills were recommended for 

ge. Watte moved a resolution aimed at 
the lafe: Cxe utlvc order■ #»f I’rvsldMlt CleVe- 
Innd vacating 2i,.*en.en0 a« iv* o( land in 
Wyoming. Hunt ii Dakota and Nebraska. Tin 
resolution asked 1 in* Nebraska delegation in 
•on: : •• to gtfaln.st ihe exeeuti\e order. 
Klcji of fVmglas said that the territory men- 
tioned in tin* ni.icr was inhabited by 27MMJC 
people. who drew fheir supplies directly from 
Omaha and Lincoln vvhole-:ilet s. I*he resolu- 
tion passed unanimously. Then I he clerk read 
a resolution in favor of pay lug Velser. Kol* 
•*rts. BnIdwiti and Tavl**r, the four Douglas 
county represent •* lives who were given the 
seats of the four r* pubiieatis ouste d, full pay 
for tin- t itne sire** t in* oi-nliig of the session. 
Tin* matter went over one da} end He* house 
took a rece> n until 10 a. in. I Vb. 27. this act ion 
Iv lng to gain a leg i si ati w day. 

i.mtsi. VII VK not is. 

Neither hraiudi *e tin Nebraska as-crnhl.V 
wn > In 91' i"" "u tin* 22d. it being IN ashing- 
i.-ir- m. t 

At this writing t» s«* days remain of the 
forty during w III**it t In- hmiM* members iuu\ 
Ititrodu’e bills, and within that pe riod the 
-* •■.* i.il appropriation bills tnusi be -u5»- 
telttet). < liairinan < lark, of tin- cotuuidlet 
on tinum e. ways ami mean*. sn\ s t ti:«t 1 lirv 
will be ready on time I p t*» date Vt’j hllr 
have he introdm-ed in the !» list'. On I lie 
same date t wo years ago the srifre tiMuifyr 
n it cut thv *J!v 

Holla r ill No -V tin* bill nutlnni/ ng a ic- 
cilUiit of the \ ■•lies east for 1 he const It tit tonal 
alitetiilineuls. was signed by tinvernor Hoi- 
•milMMt IIM' J'lll. I"* »• >!»••• 1»■ MU 1 III »» 1 

U* lt|tt*t' nilUOUtM’f to | lie tinil-U' ill** lilt 1111*4 of 
IIn* s!\ frvi fuihh im Us t' il h\ hint, inulm 
tlu> prot inlmts uf ih*- mi .miiii'. in '»u|it>riiiti*n«l 
tin itMHiuttt. 

*h«rh|;m »»f liatfc* Inis littrinith'iHl » hill. 
Iioih- Mill Ni>, ■*•**. |irm Idilitt fur tin- Id-iliuii 
• »f tin- .».*•*« full |n■ fmuin*iiI It ul l«liM*«»lti nt- 
I •' f't*» Tin* I».| tsttiv fi *| l< in llltf 
inniMi of s*'t‘tl<»fi «'h:»|itrr II. *s#h»|»1|«m| 
•»«.«tlift* i‘f Ni-lirnsku «»f l*«WV ’Oh' 
'noihl shull :«'n Itu\» |*mt t .1 I’m umtltftl 
imMllttf ilmili' iltt1 tlwlKfuh fi-i ti |*»-rft«m! 
ntti \iiHilii.; itvi* ji-iir* til H»»y linn i*r nt 
:*»•> “tn fthttv 

I In «t|lH‘ii||iniltl«t of lift* •‘iiuiirtlllt r‘Hi Jls- 
stlittn-* I <»Un„. \\ ««..| t»nr«l. \ :»n limn 
i’um-Ih f itittl Jmn* uf liiitf* nlll ll I* mult r- 

fljti U 11 lit I llliltil «••<) flM I In |IUI|HMI III 
ll*%•'«*! itf.tlliiK lit* >111*141 % inu*h »tftft|tt*l **•!- 
I«iliil> itiliiil iil|!«%pl« “flit* imlihil* f«t* tH* 
»h itf unit »lum‘* 

\ l<*t r “f I It my Ms It.* 1 stnl l'i I’M*! MM 
• 1- l*n 

»*Mrrs unlawful ititil \Mtl 4II i»lt>iii|Mii«-iiK 
Mill rtr’ls. iyn-i'MH lilt trusts **r <mi*Mtti4 

Hum* it«**l« *illi 1 » h ut lit !♦*>%•• ti frts-*•♦.*!*|« 
tllnm In tin *11 tl U>»- .*»*•! * »|r **f u*tt*h* 
mi|a*fit-«| in fit* tnt usnr* i» 

tin » it* >it «tf I« v’lm, »*• ih* ts*n*t«ll4«l 
>if |n» *4 titi-t «#iMn*||i||ts Inttlt 

»m| |ai«*i* uhI ut*>utk « f"i tn nltrrlp > * 
Li« It f»H f *rt» IUU* <( (Milt • 
.•ml ft ii> lt«s *»f *tt» •Mit»>**tlhHt MtliUftti 
• In |i«*m l*imts'•# tin -i*‘» 

INI» *m» IIm*|r* *m>I | •««**••»*. 

U n.\ IVI* I hr IN tmttli 
F-iM IftlMf tpyilirfit Ht4‘lf *im ttfti}»«rt4ftiit 
•M*|i in Ihr iHiuH ii t i iHr 4 fiimki 
ItKlil ifto^tfr* In 4<t k\ »Mhiist«iti«| 
* Mlrs *m twr4d|f«i. rnm.is «tt*l linn** 
HltW h dfv i*t mh4<i<v * III \|* hinU \ 

ildliv* tin lk««< kmilt, I M Km| |||m 
rifttr 4I »» is nVs % t thtki fo» * T hi 
|M « Wdl » 4U s 4 t* Hl| ft f tlh tl ft»ti 

V * I l iM«f In »*« d 

W 4 rl* * lftl«f titrv il l* 

rh*ur% Ud» U* » thy* d**ii«>d| ti n* h* 
■ m* HfWiI Id t >,Mi rr- **IS 4idl n * 

t*4tdMf lh«lk k4« Uf» « 14 n *| *Hi Ik* 
ti |*wl* <t iMU uh *• mI I »«*• «■ lii'ut 'd' 
I »*> Itt »•> *iyli Utfts ttMi.hit in nd\ *h | 
ytt# I hr m»4U I hr *nidiilt tftilh hi hit 
M«*l th*dM» l»*r tit yytahiwvr 

dd>t4*t4i| % |* | tmf «lt4 

Mdidi Nrh lik Uf*»r IMIHU 

! '44* trvit m#*i *t I idniifi 1 h.-%r«fl4i# 
kdgvdv n«4 1*4 i*l Um iMl*. 

IHilh tifthMUdd I I JWi «UU ftititl% 
Uin 4«tM'.Hi in wkuH hit •‘"*i»Kh *«« 
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INSULTS FOR f 
CALLED A LIAR BY A SPAN- 

ISH OFFICIAL. 

TAKES NO NOTICE OF IT. 

I Its Secretary »,f stale for Cuba linlnlifc* 
to \ icioti* 1.11 nytaage to %..««|.a|.er 

t'orrcsiiimdcotc In JCcititriJ lo 

the Scott Imprisonment 
Case ■—Suosuillj I eaves 

Cuba for Key West. 

N'l.tv Yop.k, March J. \ special to 
the Herald from Havana says: ’The 
Marquis tie l’almerola made a scandal 
oils personal attack on Henerul bee 
Wednesday ni-flit in the |m1ace, in the 
presence of several American news- 

paper correspondents. The incident 
arose because the censor refused to 
pass a dispatch for the correspondents, 
which saitl that the release of Scott 
had been demanded because be was 
both arrested and kept in prison in de- 
fiance of the law. 

" 'Who told you tliat'.’’ shouted tine 
cral I’aliaerola, the seerctary of state 
for the island. 

•General Lee,’ replied a correspon- 
dent, calmly. 

•General late, is a liar, impostor 
and rebel.’shouted the little iiiarmits. 
with iin oath. 

"(ieiicrnl Lee is, of course, too busily 
engaged in endeavoring to induce our 
government to protect the lives and 
property of our fellow citizens to pay 
any attention to I’almcroht's outbreak. 
1 gave the incident merely to show 
how the wind is blowing in the palace 
and to let you see what must lie. the 
treatment and position of an ordinary 
idtlzen here when our consul general 
is reviled openly in such u manner by 
me of the heads of the government 
here. ’’ 

SANGUILLY LEAVES CUBA. 

I'tie r.*-Prisoner Starts for Key West 
Was Well Treated In (on 11 nement. 

IIavax\, March 1. Julio Sangullly, 
released from prison after two years' 
•onfinement yesterday. spent last even- 

ng at home with friends and left to- 
lay for Key West. His home is a 
lami-oif'c villa ou ths outskirts of Ha- 
.ana. He said the hrst news of his par- 
ion reached him through a cable from 
secretary Olney. which read: Advise 
'angnilly's defender to withdraw his 
ippeal and facilitate pardon." He be- 
lieves the pardon was due to a desire 
m the part of the uueeu regent to 
lemonstratc her good will toward the 
•hief executive at Washington in at- 
cnowledgment of courtesies. 

Sangullly is In good health and has 
to complaint t.o make except in the 
natter of the imprisonment itself. He 
•xpresses himself as being very gratc- 
hll for the many acts of kindness on 
:be part of the prison officials. 

MURDER STORIES DENIED. 

Premier Castillo of Spain flts l.ir.', That 
It'll* Died Naturally-. 

Ma until. March 1. The premier, 
senor t'anovas del Castillo, at a cab- 
inet meeting to-day, at which the 
lueen regent presided, declared that 
die difference with the I nlted States 
n regard to the treatment of prisoners 
,vas without importance. 

The premier added that an imperial 
mpiiry into tin- death of Hr. Kuiz, 
•vho died in prison under circum- 
stances which led to the report that be 
mil been lieateu to death, -howed that 
the doctor expired from natural 
:a uses. 

Idttrburs Iditor* l ined for l.lli.-l. 

I’insiuuo. I’a March I. \lfred 
Ueed, proprietor, and Walter t'ristv, 
ixilltleal editor, of the I’itt- hnrg < uni- 

iiwridul tia/.ette, who were recently 
•unnoted of criminal lib 1 lu the eus.-s 
it State Senators ('. !. Magee and 
W illlain Il\ mi. were sentenced to-day 
by Judge White to pay a fine of slim 
a nd costs eneb. 

I *.r l.htuur Vlaioif irlnrc lu Iiihm. 
IPs Mo|sis. Iona. March I. \u 

amendment to the mulct Ihpior law 
allowing the manufacture i.f Ibpior la 

Mine icn>|nin in me mniw 

Ml to |i>. It ilia- lint cull tnr mu iitlili' 
tiinittt In*, tint allow* kiu it it t in tun 
w heivver tha tnillel luw I* in force. 
There it eoitlc ilnulit whether till- Sen 
ill* will ihwi tin* liill. 

V I'rtuiMl a rii|wr>(lil. 
IuiMhin Mutch I Hit luteal u>hli 

tinn tn the li-t nt royal tlrwmati»t» i* 

1‘r.nei i hurlenit IStituwrk formerly 
I'rm 't Maihl of Mute*, nlm h«« )u>t 
tliiksh ■ I .1 one act I'oiiiettiettu with 
which Ks'en terry i* *w vMWutvil that 
air Henry Irttny ha* aeee|ilv*l It for 
I he I.V'iwiM theater 

aiikliti tlilrv.it llikvi 

Mi ••Ut. tun March t. The lot 
'•>wku* rlllirkt Vekel w*» tniin.nut 

at hy a mat* .it* > tin* ta»t i*«yt»t t ».r 

■ibiiii • tl Smith**; for t'.vrk M III 
lam Mjii for attorney I W *at 

maiit. ,<u InaiM.-vr M If tinker 
*mytha i* a »»H known iiH|*!*>i««nt 

*. a ytvtiva I •!«*• *•»*•#*•• 

ymt |i \ *1 Man'h thi 
t. rrlk*i*i l«*kt atai> h*. ■ naatetl a tall 
eyvia|*tliMt Ink tii*ar t net.If hr*. Woo:* 'I 

Miktti ah k ut 1 
v * tellwi*t* amt It tae* 

||>My .M"k> few ta*»* to H»« 
y -*li** the /*>' <loiv wilt t|i|*r’ite the 

ttwrv amt it wilt lie wait.• a taw. 

y * i*ivo. ktaa » ttmv# n*r l*»*‘k 

t a it kn Via it Irthar 
M ti irk, a want 4 WkWtwa a«< 

k'iietl with a it'W •«, auk a aw a »** « 

ta t nhrht amt the kn, lk>»wM tale 
art will mme »t*wll **i*>it» h I ik* |l »*J 
•wfer It" In I nl walt r 
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ST. LOUIS BANK CLOSED 

Tin* 0!<l >1 iillut!pliy SavliicH I ual>lr t< 

Meet ft* l.inbilit U-4. 

Sr. I.oi is. Mo.. March 1. State Think 
Examiner ('. O. Austin to-day dose I 
the Mullanphy Savings bunk, a stat* 
institution which had been in opera 
t on here for more than twenty-five 
years, fie is unable yet to <rive oat 

any figures which would show the eon 

dition of the hank, but hop's to have 
the I>ook* in shape so as to In able tc 
make a report early next week. 

The following statement, issued at 
the close of business on February '.’li 
by the bank is us follows: I.labilities 
I'upita! stock. #100.01*0: surplus. #;.,C0i: 
demand deposits. I*.IT.’: time de- 
posits. #:i!HJ.0ss; certificates of deposit, 
sight, #*. JOS; cash and checks, #3, l.'l I: 
bills payable. (Ha,000. Resources 
Hills receivable. #.Vil,7.VI; bonds. #.n,- 
ooi. real estate, **!». 11cask in vault, 
xr.’.OHi; cash in banks. #..*, 107. 

East night the executive emninittee 
of the clearing house association met 
to devise some means for carrying the 
bank over, but decided tlmt it could do 
nothing to help it. I bin beeomiti)’’ 

I known to some of it* depositors, about 
forty of them assembled at. the bank 
when it opened ul 0 o'clock this morn 

mg and began a run. Examiner Aus- 
tin, seeing bow matters were going, 
promptly closed the bank and the de- 
positors were put out of doors There 
was much indignation among the de- 
positors, w ho u re mostly poor people, 

GREECE CAN T GET CRETE. 

Iliiiigiiry'a Premier Talks Musi I'otHIve- 

ly Will Hina Oenrge Abdicate? 
lii'PA I’kstii,March I. In the lower 

house of the diet to-day, the Hun- 
garian premier said that the fears that 
Austria would become involved in 
war on account of Crete were 
unfounded. The efforts of all the 
power* were directed to creating such 
an organization in Crete as would 
completely restore order and security 
in the island, and thut the powers 
were unanimously agreed that under 
no circumstances should Ureece be al- 
lowed to annex Crete, and they were 
also unanimously resolved to coerce 
I<recce, if necessary to attain their 
.i 

Pa Ills, Feb. Reports are eur- 
I rent here anil elsewhere in Europe to- 
day that if the powers insist upon the 
I ireeU troops evacuating the island of 
• rote. King I ieorge will abdi cate in 
favor of Crown Prince Constantine. 
Duke of Sparta, whose wife. Princes 
Sophia, is a sister of Emperor William 
of (icrinany. 

CHICACC CLOTHIERS FAIL. 

Willoughby. Kill & Co. In a Kircidver's 
II ami <. 

Chicago. March I—The clothing 
firm of Willoughby, Ilili A Co., of 
which J. M. Mill of Margaret Mather 
theatrical fume was formerly a mem- 

ber. confessed judgment in the circuit 
court to-day for $*l,<ili, in favor of 
the Fort Dearborn National bank. 
The judgment, was issued on ti 1/U1 
filed by the Stein-Rlock company, 
clothing manufacturers of Rochester, 
N. V., comprising the minority stock- 
holders of the company. The bill 
charge* the firm with insolvency, with 
SI.‘>0,000 assets and 8300,1*10 liabilities. 
The firm is one of ttie oldest in the re- 

tail trade in Chicago. 

Auditorium ltill Advanced. 

Toit.k**, Kan., March i.—McKeever 
of Shawnee this forenoon succeeded in 
having what is known as the ‘‘audi- 
torium bill advanced to third read- 
ing on the Mouse calendar, subject to 
amendment and debate. The title of 
tile bill authorizes any city of the first 

class to appropriate from its general 
refemte fund a sum not exceeding 
$10,000 for the erection of a building 
for city purposes. I *■- real purpose, 
however, is to permit tli city of To- 
peka to use a balance in its "coal hole 
fund" toward tlio construction of a 

convention hall. Seaton of Atchison 
opposed the proposition to advance un- 

less lu should be assured that tin bill 
would be amended w> us to confine its 

application to Topeka only. McKeever 
gave this assurance, und accordingly 
the bill was advanced. 

T« H«> Away With Nepotism. 
Tuckk\. Kan. March I. \n act 

concerning nepotism, und declaring 
certain appointments Illegal.' was 

LI At* mu' «»* a »»»»» iihuwiii* ii 

•tentative Taylor In the hmiw. Tho 
bill catelie* nil kintl of otUcers. It 
iiroliihlls state, county uml city ottlocrs 
from up|M>intiii|f to uny poalllon of 
trust u person wlio is kill to such 11W- 
cer by utliuitv orconsanguinity within 
the ttilnl ileifrec No person reeeiviujf 
such mi appointment shall receive any 

compensation for any services rcn- 

lie retl. 

Ilvril t lyhllna in * 'ale*. 

II tv v\v Marek I \ilvkvs from 
'satita t lura arc thul In the hntlte at 

I'onlwt the law of th« Spanish umler 
lieueral Weylar umouuti il to vm klllnl 
ami woumtml In the hattlws at i ala- 
Inras ami I tlalguaii th» si>anist» 
losses are rc|»irteil to hav« liccn 
ei|a»lt,V as larif*. hut the h|M*it»sl* ileatl 
ami woumlcsl were sent to Nniuttl h|>ir’ 
it us. ami (eMail* figure* ra mint la- ole 
tsinrtl. lu these two battle* I-i’acral 
• tom*4 btiiiiiueii.il »l lit |a*rs**4t 

•SOI* I i*s S l»» |4 

VIltMttf I* Kan March I John 
l.ta-a. *hvnlt o| whihI) *U*4 Ibis 

III.,. uiHn i*t ilropi) hurt* ***** arc 

alter hi* |so>i» mm the Hssl 

Itimwl S*ia* t* K Urarly the u 

ram v aill I** kiM by th* ******mtf n«r 
the rcuta mli r ..I this year 

lit..*>use s«»*ti*a* tilt* 4c*1 *»• 

u..wt Ol l.i. a**. ..•••*» for ‘to * ! 
t|«AI % lit H«l* im4 U't’H id lli* 
v 1% | ||t4r *tl-i 

M 44 • M , Milivk I *l«4 * 

tltalr •**•! »*» ‘*4**. ■» «.» at bis b •<. * 

tt#AI JMlt »!*♦♦ fUillt > *' 

II* «ut t l* 

fttl lii \ Kt»» I I 

Mot** *Hm«|I>h Iwl 11 «Af f 1% l»i 
" II »*I I 4- 

»t * Im “-»!#' 

ARSON AND FRAUD. 

\ | ort Scott Itunkrnpt nnil Ills V. :fo 

| Accused of Various Crime* 

l our SroTT, Kan.. Feb. 27. — Legend 
II. Mikescll and liis wife, Maggie K.. 
who recently failed in business lie re 

mol at Arcadia, were arrested to-dar 
chin ged wit li having set fire to their 
dwelling here. Mikescll is in jail aiul 
his wife is under guard at. a hotel, 

The house was burned on the night 
>f February 1 s while the two were 

away from home. The arrests are a 

primary step to detect, alleged fraud 
in the failure of their business. 

'Hirer Killed. Three liijurcil. 
Ciiu'.u.o, Feb. 27. All eleetrle car rnt 

the in.'ld street line was caught be 
tv.ecu two trains going in opposite di- 
rections on till-t'liicngo A Kastcrii Illi- 
nois railroad yesterday afternoon. The 
ear curried four passengers, besides 
the inotoriuan and eonduetor, and 
three out of the six were killed out- 

right. The other three are severely 
injured, and one or more of them may 
also uecumb. The accident is said to 
have been due to the recklessness of 
the inotoriuan. 

< re»|H» 1 rges I’rompt'ies*. 
j t'Ali.M AS. Venezuela, Feb. 27.—The 
message of President. < respo on the 

boundary line treaty negotiated by 
tlie I'nlted States with Kngland has 
• s en read to tic Venezuelan eougress. 
It I*, in favor of the treaty In ail its 
points and asks congress to give first 
consideration to the protocol, arguing 
thin the protocol is of the utmost im- 
portance to the country at large. 
Air. Nlrvriuon to lie Welcomed Home. 

It i.oo vil no ton. 111., Feb. 37. — Victj 
I President Stevenson and family will 
| return to itloomington from Washing- 
ton immediately after tlie inuugura 
tion and will re-oceitpy the Stevenson A 
homestead on Fiuuklin square. Ar- 
rangements have liccii made to tender 
a popular welcome to the ex-vice pres- 
ident on the evening of March IP. 

Oklahoma Ian Null and Vole. 
J’kkiiv, Okla.. Feb. 27. It, lias come 

to light that the law making it a itIiiis 
for officers of banks to receive deposit s 
w hen the banks are in failing condi- 
tion is null and void, because it never 

passed the lower house of the Legis- 
lature. Many bankers have been con- 
victed under it. and there are fifty or 
wire oiiisiunuiug lmiicunent.s m no 
territory. 

Court lloufto at llfirtvlllr llurneil 

MANsKiM.it. Mo.. IVt> Tiie largo 
brick court house at flartville, Mo., 
hurneil yesterday morning, together 
with all the county records. including 
the late assessment hooks, which had 
been approved, and the Circuit court 
docket for March term. Origin, in- 
cendiaries. 

Iltilufl to toll* for Holt felil. J 
IiOIhk, Idaho, f-'eb. ‘.’7. — I’epicscna- 

tive il. S. .Joint s has made an utlidavit 
setting forth that lie was bribed to 

vote for Henry Hcitfeld for Fnited 
States senator. It is saitl affidavits of 
a similar character have been made by 
two other members. • t 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Dt.sMoiNP.8, Feb. 19. — In the revised 5 
rules of practice in the Fnited States 

patent office hearing date of February 
9, 1897, occurs the following: "It it 
the design of the constitution ami tli 
patent laws to secure to the inventor 
not that which is a matter of common 

rigid, nor tiie property of another, but 
what he has himself created. The 
duty of the office is to grant nothing 
which already belongs to the domain 
of tiie public, lint, on the other hand, 
not to withhold from the inventor any 
portion of the full benefit of h:s 
invention, its function is to draw the 
line with even justice between the 
two. A patent for an invention 

synonymous with u patent or deed for 
land. ’I he latter lives tiie meter and 
bounds of tiie laud so the owner know 
where it is relative to adjoining lard. 
A patent for an Invention points out 

i and distinguishes it from other inven- 

Ition and subject matter relating te 

tin* same art to which it belongs 
Surveyor* sometimes vary in living 
corners unit litigation results. I no 

scope of ii claim to a putcut is some- 

times disputed in court. Hut there 
Is much less litigation in regard 
to titles to inventions than 
there is about real estate. 
Valuable information about obtaining, 
valuing and selling patents sent free 
to .my address. 

Thomas ti. o uJ. Rai.i-ii Omrio, 
Solicitors of Patent*. 
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